Myocardial uptake and washout kinetics of T1-201 with the VEX (vasodilator plus exercise) test: contribution of stress mode components and coronary stenosis severity.
To assess the vasodilator plus exercise (VEX) test as an adjunct to myocardial perfusion imaging with respect to the accuracy of kinetics of thallium-201 (Tl-201) and other indicators of ischemia. A nuclear medicine laboratory in which patients referred for myocardial scintigraphy are triaged to undergo the stress component with symptom-limited bicycle exercise, dipyridamole or VEX as appropriate. Cases having correlating scintigraphy and angiography (n = 425) were selected retrospectively. Immediate poststress and redistribution images were quantified using a circumferential profile analysis with interpolative background subtraction. For each of nine sectors on the left anterior oblique image, multivariate analyses were performed, comparing the relative uptake and net washout of Tl-201 to the exercise workload attained, use of dipyridamole, time to redistribution, gender, and the angiographic presence and severity of stenoses at five key sites. Washout values standardized according to gender, exercise level and time to redistribution, were compared with relative uptake profiles and ST depression using receiver operating curves. For each sector, a significant contribution to Tl-201 washout was made by the exercise level (P < 0.001) and by at least one site of stenosis (P < 0.0001), but not by use of dipyridamole (P > 0.5); female gender was associated with increased washout (P < 0.01) except for the three lateral sectors. For each stress modality, standardized washout performed better than ST depression but not as well as relative uptake profiles in detecting coronary artery disease. For combined pharmacological-exercise stress, quantitative uptake profiles may assist in confirming subjective scan interpretation; washout profiles, even when standardized for gender and stress level, are suboptimal for confirming defect reversibility.